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FOR GOVERNOR.
FRANCIS R. SHUNKL

FOR CANAL-COMMISSIONER.MORRIS. LO NGSTRETH,
of Montgomery county

”'Wo hue again crowded our column- wnh
Ihc Ictounh 'of' _lho brilliant operulionn of «much
dien In Mexico” Tho denpmchpé o! Gan. Kearny
and Col. Doniphan ,uhlbu tome of‘lho brave" m
chiflemmll outperformed by thesoldier: of any
union Vl‘bo bnxixlle of Snornmamo placel lho valor
and Iklll éflho Volunleen on 0 lon] with lho bcu
chulnn it! the nervico. Their nehneyemonl on
lhu occauon hal never‘ yet bun excelled.

NEWSPAPER POSTAGE
A: the last oemon ol' Cungron the poungo on

nempepon lent to officel within 30 mm" of tho
place of publication—which had been repealed the
union previous—wa- rumored. Thtn WM a man
unfortunate men-urn for the country Prcn. No
Comtitutlonn! net of Congrats could do us more
injury. It must have been done, too. in u very
qule: way, lot in never knew that web a mca‘
lute we: even contemplated until we enw the in
elmcllone from the Pull Mum-r General In In: dlp-
min. It iie _lpeclu of Ipocific, and minimum
lenuon that does not very well cumport “Hill the
min: of Democracy. The injustice of paying u
much portage for carrying a paper five or lix mile-
“ (or carrying it two or lhre- hundred miles. mun
be apparent. H they muu‘ have po-lage, la: nbe
in proporginn lo distance. or weight. or lomelhing
on lho ad valorem nyllem.

We hope ournnden will bur With the incon-
venience occasioned by lhu ICI. forlhe pro-em,
and. will: the nuiltnnce ol the pcupln, we llunk
Ilm Counuy Preu will be lblo In effect in: repeal
u an early dale in the am lemon

Gen. Irwin and his Votes.
Mueh controversy exists at present with

regard to some votes given by Gen. lrvin.
the present whig candidate for Governor,
while a representative in Congress. With
tegsrd to these votes. whatever they may
have been. we feel very little con:ern—nor
do we think it matters much to the people.
Gen. Irvin is a whtg. and phdes himself in
bet‘ng a whtg in the fullest sense of the
word. He Is the «big candtdete {or Con-
gress, and is ‘pledged to carry out all the
measures at that perty, should he be elect-
ed. Are the people ignorant as to the n:
tow and character of these measures?—
'l‘hen “by the neceenity of going to the
trouble of hunting up the votes of Gen.
Irvin to Prove that he is a Whig ? No bog
dy doubts it. The issue is clearly made.
By voting for Gov. Shank. or Gen. Irvin;
the people will deeide whether they prefer
the principles of the Federalism or the prin-
ciples of the Democrats. ‘

But while venture on this eubjet-t. uel
msy as well explain the situation. or rath-
er the result of the coulroveny about Gen.
.1"WIYOIQ' I!) CQDRI¢B§~ fling Dsmpqa!
ic papers charged ch. Irvin wuh voting
‘in ("or of lazing tea and coflee. in lime of
peace. at lat} ofl'set to the noise made by 'lhe
Federalist: about the present administra.
non teco'mtnendtng a tax on than: articles,
as Ia tour tax. The controversy this charge
gave me to. has developed the facts to be
thue :--Gen. Irvin dtd not was in favor of
the titration of the Tarifi'act offllS42. (whmh
was vetoed hylPresidenl Tyler.) which laid
a duly 'of2o per cent. on ten and come. al-
though he».was present both immediately
before and after the vote «at taken'each
time; niis shown by _‘h" jou;nal—-and he

,may. Ihér'efbre,"be cal-led a dodger on that
- point, ' But he did vote (oi the bill includ

_ iqj‘lifii‘a' in}, on [its final passage in the
‘Hpuu.’ and; it would have become the law

eof:lho.;land.had il not been for me veto of
-Prequdeht'Tyler.‘ ’ ‘

Bu} ihipteien If hoMeérheyfllnadyoqaled
:bq :gqxjag ofleg and cqfl’ee. is no: ‘he'wara:
voting he‘donq. Gan: Irvin ipono o_f Ih‘e
AUTHORS ‘oré m'e‘no'm‘d B'A'NK‘RUPT

"LAW§3"lTHfi_p_oor mag could easily for-
giYMhe gebé’tal‘ fdr fianiiné to tax! his legs
ant}? gqflfi’fififéizifi{thug-arm half wbi’lld ' knot'v

‘ !h§‘ his. “rich Ineligpbpr wgujaxed likgwige--
’bul uhoopbmior’: of Ihn.Bankrupt Law my
ofgpgt‘hgtqbgnavl‘en. figalen mimpréaaion
boh‘ing. 9nd qng :hat will zendulo, for years‘
_lq'comqup'l‘ho'; hone.» hard-working -la-

human who vagcheated out of big sole
,x dbponflpn'ceby Ihzal’acl, Fwill 'néti‘aoé‘lfi“ {qu
g,‘gé""i.séé§i}h9rééi, '

"
" " "

’I=

\. , 133t"(hkxfévbr'ai,ha..'ye: _m be told.. - This
..lcw lal.p§lfl€di‘lffwov «member [ighu-‘gi
tho exti'aje'iasilon'q pénéifas. in| 1841),:qrgq

' atills fi'x't‘jt‘jégp'lag ‘o'qi'nipp ofCppgreisg-T‘g‘f:
”my ”MB: vyipgd gummy ”00.000300”
debts-cit was; repealed {bye sh’e. san‘seimen
tun-Eor‘e‘itadv’icflr W39 Gap. Jain “WWI
Mm numberPfifixbzvhew‘j‘i'dlh6' :65‘.‘ i It be?
iii, i} chow; 03.91;” _w'qgwgtgy for when
,921h54d13n‘9fieaflgsfietlie WWW! It» fit»
yggpnity gq.ptmm..a,uindlou [mm 10ch

Jun.poor;m'rp.i JBui it: If. a'v'méd pgaiml
itmuwik fungi upqwgrig‘figya‘ ipj'pa'gy‘it“lii;d
11090,“:ng,il Ihb'yjfijlifl'fié’ i; ’ 32'6" 36031.15.'

• t

ing the vote. of poor men. Did he do so?
We see him 90‘ charged by some of the
Democratic papere. Let the question be
fairly unouered. Gert. ltvrnr mny hava‘
been deceived. and may have voted for the
passage of the Bankrupt Law, believing it
would be of benefit to the country 3 but
after seeing it: deleterious effects—lth du-
treu nnd wide-spread ruin whlch'itoece-
eioned throughout the country. it Was hie
duty to vote for its repeal. endif he did not
do so. then we say he done wrong. andl
ought to beremembered for it. l

However. we wtsh to see the contest
conducted upon party principles. We
wish the issue fairly to be made. and let
me people decide by their votes whether
they are in favor of the principles support.
ed by the Federal party, or the principles
supported by the Democratic party.—
*Whether they are in favor of the creation
ofe multitude of irresponsible corporattons.
such. forinetence. tie the Clenrfield Coke
and Iron Company—the chartering of any
number of Banks—end whether they are
in favor of giving ' air! and com/arl’ to the
foreign enemy by denouncing ajust war.
which they helped to declare—6s opposing
every measure of the administration calcu-
lated for a vigorous prosecution ofthe war,
to the end that peace may be speedily ob
tained. lfthey are in favor of these things,
then will they give their ‘votes to Gen.
Irvin. But if they are in favor of making
all corporationr. Banking in well as coal
compeniee. responsible for their debtv—of
protecting the farmer. mechanic and la»
bourer equally with the men of capital and
health—if they are in favor of a rigorous
prosecution of the present. as well as any
olhcr war “a may have with a lureign na-
lion. no lhal Ihc honor and character ofou‘r
nuion may be preservgd, and peace‘vpced-
Ily restored. Ihen will they cast their wales
for lho candidate of lho Democratic party,
IhM long lried and faillnl'ul public serum.
FRANCIS R. SHUNK.

”Since “ritmg lho foregoing we have received
ncummunirnlion from a genlleman in Bollofonlo
——n Mend of General Irvin's—culling uur nlleullun

to tho luchcl. and gum): oxlrncu "am the Jour-
nal ol Congreu, w provo Ihul Gen. Irvin did not
volulora In on lea and coffee, and requuting il-
publicnlion in Ihc Banner. with which request we
wnll cheerluily comply m uur nexl number. We
find nolhln‘ In Ihll stun-mum Ihal conflicll matern-
ally with “hat we have nlnlcd übovm

Wk‘urlhur nccounls from lho lule bulllo he~
[ween General Scotland Santa Anna. do not differ
mnlenally Ilom Ihc publilhed uccoun! in another
column. Snnln Annu'l army “a! composed 0! 14
or 15,000—6‘000 of “horn were taken. and lho
roll made lheir "cape. Gen. Scott appearl deter-
mined that Ihc enemy shall nul have limo Io col.
let! their force: Lygnin. us he tuumed hu march in-

ward: the czly of Mexico lho duv aller the bank.
Gen. Shields wu not expecled In recover from Im
wound.

@No paper has been issued from thin
offico since Ihc 24H. ulumo. We hope
heteallcr to be able l 0 appear regulatly.

UM'onnmnx ——\\'o regrel to learn. by lho
Pcnn-yh‘uumn o! Ihc 7lh Inn . Ihal on the day pre~
noun, una ofuur ciIiZFns—DANIEL Bunn'r. E-q.,
merchant, of Curwm-villo—hnd hm yockel picked
ul a wallet, Conlannug bnlwecn .II and 01200——
Ho had Jull arrived In the can. and was robbod
helwcen ma depot and hm holcl.

By Blagnettc Telegraph.
Correspondence 0! the l’cnmylvamun

ANOTHER GLORTOUS VICTORY!!!
Santa Anna Deléaled.

ngnsmcxsnunc. Va... May 7.
On the ,allernuou oi the 17m ull.. [he

udvunce under General 'l'wnggs, number-
ing 8.178, encountered lho enemy, when
a severe but indecmve conflacl ensued.-
Aerlhe‘general order show; that GeneralSeams Intention was [0 give Dulle only'oln the lath, this nclion was brought on by
ljre‘Mexyip‘uup. “The main Vbulte occurred
on the 18m, and regulred ,in the'cumplele
lriumplyollvthe American arms. Santa
Anna made hip evcape“ nller the route 0!Lhe'nrrny, JGF‘WLa Vega was again taken
prisoner, with five _olher‘ generals, and u‘long list of colunelu‘imd subordinate ufli- ‘cersp , , -. , -

In a'New‘Orlehns paber I find the ~[o|
lowing lites-. 1 ' ' ‘ V , -. \

i PLATI' DEL RwyApril 17, ' ‘
""1‘ '5". ' {ll o’clock, A. M. '§ '

~ "I‘vhe‘di'vision ofGen; 'l'Wiggs Itdrted‘two
hour. since. and a heavy cannonndmg'huu
already commented upon his line‘ fr‘d'r’n’thé
artillery-ohm: Mexican‘lorées. 'At ihte'rv
v§|9,too.-Ihe rattling of small arx'ns io'hgafddistinctly, [tom theldragooua. ' "

‘ ~si'6?clock‘.-P. ME-i—l‘huye justrelugnedfrom the ucénc of conflict. and 'a bloody
one it has been on thin sjde lhejgrlhes;Mexic'ab-t '{urh'ai \No' one ' was seen“ In p055spawn of it lost awning, buuniajmornjng_igwnojopod‘t‘o beoccupieldyby the enemy:
gight‘lyoopsrond _to force irntooce wasdoomed =_ipd_i9pens_ablg. gFthis purpma‘tootßjflewnder, Major Sulguer, .beaides u

_Qelaqhmogs‘of:artillery and Infantry ‘wer'e
o':d'e'rlcd;;o chgrguopllhqruggqc’, macaw,7 Tnleijhe!Ldidozgallanfly. uriving "wMeiicadl, alter a denperalc {commem—
Tboy;_vyfig%(olggtinntc'in their dclence, andgun! amp~ org of fiber enemy were killed ..

while on our side the loss wmt also severe.
Mnj‘or Sutiiner. ol the Dragoons. was

shot in the head Wllh n musket. Lieuten-
ants Mnury and Gibbs. ol the Rifles. were
wounded; also. Lieutenant Jarvis. of the
3d Infantry. I could not learn that any
of our officers were killed ; the entire loss
on our side was estimated at one hundred.

About 3 o’clock the enemy made a de-
monstration upon a fort on the neighboring
heights. the one our men had captured. as
if with the intention of retaking it. but it
all ended iti their marching down the hill.
blowing a most terrific churge on their
trumpets. firm; a few shots, nml then re-
tiring. 'l‘heir appearance on they came
down the lull was certainly very Imposing.

The cannon on the hill meanwhile kept
up 11 Continuous firing on Gen. thgg’s
linea. doing little execution, however. oth.
er than cuttin‘fi down trees and bru~h. As
we returned to camp the firing was still
continued. The enemy had evidently ob-

taint-ti the position of the road. which hue
just been cut with accuracy, but the balls
tlfgnctpnll) went over.

Al 6 o’clock Gen. Shields was ordered
loaupport Gen. 'l‘wiggs_ with three regi-
ments of volunteers.

”‘ CAMP. PLATT nu R10:
The Americans have achieved another

glorious and brilliant victory against an
outvnumbering lorce. and occupying a po-
sttinn which looked as impregnable as Gib-
raltar. One after another of their Works
have been taken. To-day five Generals.
Colonels enough tc command ten such ar-
mies as ours. and other'officers innumera-
ble, have been taken prisoners. together
with six thousand men. and the reat of thr-
army. driven and rooted with the loan of
every thing, ammunition. cannon, baggage
and baggage train-t. and nothing but the
impossibility at finding the road, fwlnch
prevented our dragoona from reaching their
works. enabled any of Santa Anna’s grand
army to escape, including hi: own tllua
trioug peraon.

Santa Anna’a travelling coach with all
his papers. valuablel, and even hio Wood-;
on leg. has fallen into our hande, together l
with all the money belonging to the atmyil

No one anticipated. when aroused Irom
his bivouac this morning, such a complete
victurv.

Five hundred will cover the total loss ol
the Americans in killed and wounded; had
it not been lor the cowardice oi Santa An-
na,who run before the battle was halt lost.
it would have been far greater. No one
can estimate the loss of the Mencana;
thev are scattered in huts by the road side
and In every'dtrection.

VVhtit disposition will be mode of the
prisoners is not yet known ; they may be
not at liberty on parole. on account ol lee-
ding them and itt order to accelerate the
advance movement of the nrmy.

It was Gen. Scott’uiotentiou to poah on
tnwaulq the pity of Mexico with all haste.l Jlprxl ”NlL—The rout of the Mexicans

[last eVening was total and complete. The
remains of the army were pursued 'o with-
in a low tntleit ol Jalapa. by Gen. 'l'wigg,
at which point they all dteperfletl. so that
there was none to follow. Santa. Anna
hitnsell escaped by cutting a saddle mule
from tlte harneaa ol his magnificent coach,
mounting him and nubaequenlly taking to
the chapparal. A service ol maa‘ait'e ail
ver. all his papers, money. and everything
in his carriage. even .ltls dinner, wai’cap}
tured. The Mexican loss upon the height
war dreadful; the ground in places around
unit covered with the dead and wounded.

Col. Palacu was lound there mortally
wounded. 'l'heir loss on the retreat was
terribly severe; every by-path was ItreWn
with the dead. Had our dragoons been
able to reach them tn season, all would
have been killed or captured. Santa Anna!among them. Canalea, with his noted lati-
cerl, had the prudence to vanish early.“

‘ Even up to this time, it. in impossible to
give anything like a toll and correct liat
o! the wounded officers; The Mexican
officers taken prisoner. had arrived at Ve-
ra Cruz. Gen. Shields is severelv, and
it is thought mortally wounded. General
Pillow was slightly wounded while-storm-
ing the tortilication commanded hv Gem!Lu Vega. A number ol other Aniertcanofficers were wounded.

14 Days Later from England.
The aleamalnp Caledonla. Cnpi. Lon,

from Livurpuol 20th ull.. arrived at Bos-
lon.aboul 9 o’clock yesletdny morning.winging luurleen days luler Inlelllgenu
lrom Europe, The lollowlng 'bynopsls ol
her intelligence was immediately (rans-

milled by telegraph to this city. ll will
be observed ilmtlhere la a decided im-
pmvemgnl in the Corn markets, while the
cotton market in more buoyalil.~—Penna‘n
May 7, . , . ,

Throughout the last fortnight a heavy
business has been transacted. both-in flour.wheat and Indian corn. and the depressipn,whicll prevailed‘haa given~wuy to buoyan-
cy andrnclivily. ”'l‘hefoperalions in tor-eign wheutrwere moderate un-the‘lth. but
theytruma‘ctiuns effected, were on udvun-
‘ciug terms. Indian corn-was held firmlyin consequence ol the more encouragingjepqrta lrum the : Provinctal markets. ~In
,tmyn-mnde 3 Hour scarcely anythingl ‘r wee”done. no;,was there, Imuchtdemandi {or
','Norlolk.'v households [or vother. shipments.
«lint Aruerieau was in decidedly improved
request, guud. brands . being only'aaleablé
at 37,10. SlBflshilliuga. During the week‘éutling the Il?th._‘ the .trnnsaciiuns-Jn all
those urticles were 10.3 moderate extent.and rising :priceg '6generallyilmidr.’él-lold-ervfavere', reluctant, to eecept previous.Vrntea‘.i"on"the’lgth’, when} adirhnced [dons
2' to 31hilligg‘a'p‘e(_'quarté'r,' and all, me;
‘wlth'exeelleut detained at lull retest "In-hdtair c’oniwu‘quiet, blit_,'steady in value.Th 6 [ul’lhér HdVAnc’e i)! l Ihilliug peerri'u'aré
ter in when. tools pluce'au the'l4th,l:,i- ‘

lndisn’ corn is in demand. but the mp.
p'lEl ure'himmt cxhaated. Of American
flour. lhe diminution oi Ihc stock Is In in.
cnnaiderable Ihai the price of (he beat
bran'dw are lull nno shining per barrel u.

boveihe prices (if the 1201. Yesterday.
April. 19m, rhe,_mnrkeil_vvaa\ the ‘acene of
much agitation. and nearly all that'wna
oh sale was eagerly when up. French
and Beigiuvm accounts: al a rise oi pnc‘im
equal in qix shillings per quarter over those
oitha! day weék. In oiher circumstan;
ces, such an advance might have made a
favorable impression on the stock ex-
change. but Ihc revtrae was {he can.

Affairs In Portugal are approaching the
climax. The tediouo. unsatisfactory strug-
tz'e between the insurgents and the
Queen's forces I 5 drawing to a close. The
Quccn’a trnops seem unable to meet the
omergency. and the protection of Grant
Britain hna been solicited. Fears are en
tertained that the person of the Queen is
not Hate in the capital. A rising to antic-
ipated.

Honmnx.e.—-A distrening tragedy was
enacted on Tuesday, in one of our small
taverns. A lother had bet five dollars
that his son. a mere Ind. could drink three
bottles of porter. The bet was taken by
some unfeeling wretch. and the poison
was poured out for the little buy. In obo.
dience lo the stern command of his father.
he drank two bottles, but found it impog.
sible to finish the third. He was now in
no almoa‘l helpless state of intoxication,
when his lather, becoming enraged with
his non-compliance with his Wishen. Iciz.
ed the remaining one. and thrtlslinglhe
nerk 71hr botllc into the child’s mouth.
actua I}; pourcd :1 down his throat! In
it not lorl horrible lor contemplation P—-
'l‘he lnlher haul won his five dollars, and
now. both being wildly and frantically
drunk, they started lor home. reeling and
falling at every step. The poor ladcgt
himself friglitlully. “'hen lhey reached
home. it won lound necenury to send lor
a physician, who. lnr a while rlespaired of
tho recovery ol the child. There are lhei
tacta as related to us. It is a long time
since we have read nl any thing,’ so revolt‘
ing. The attention ol our authorities
should be directed to an investigation 0!
the molten—Neal’s Sat. 00:.

Oman or Evnnv Dlunsz. AND Tm: Mum oi
Cunt - In the your 1795. Lo RY cleariy demonstra-
ted that every din-ease ungilule Irom Impure or un~
digculad pnrhclcs, hecumlng mued with lho blood
and flundu. And also. that to cure every disease, it
muonly necessary in nper. Ihe nnmrul uulleh of lhe
body. nnd nllnw Ilwm toremain open. by which mean-
lhu blood and ulhcr flllldl Would rolenao themselve-
l‘rom these undigesled nnd impure particles, and a
union! health would he cannln lo ensue. '

Tho Royal lnaululu of Francn awardedvlo huu {or
this dixcovory’, mo Gold Medal oflho lmmule.

This i:- a hiswricnl {art

All which the andrflh Vegetable Uniw-nal Pills
profeu to do m. to curvy out tht- pnnctplo. and 13pr-
rtrncv has fully estubliuhed lltom capable ul 1!. When
thwelore. a bad Atuln ol health onuu tn tha'body. all
that has to be done is to mntmus to PURGE it eflec‘tunlly wuh them. and the more vtrulenl the dtmnuc,
the more powerful must bu the dose.

The Brnnrlreth Pills nro mude entirely ofVegeta~
hle Extracts. knmu‘. by long experience to be perfar‘ln
ly Innocent. and yet of more power u: u purgattvemr
cleunscru! lhu nhmentnry cnnul. than any other med»
icino, 'l‘lmr efl'ecl on tho Iystmn is so easy. that it II
n remarkable Incl. lhullhc mme dose may bo given to
an mluntor adult. wultout lho ptmnmltty ofdutttg xt-
ny injury—but on the contrary good. Therefore. in
rnstivennu. eithnr habitunl or othermue. and in Btl-
muu Favors. and all bnluuuu ufl'ectuonu they are at the
greatest pnsuible benefit.

DROWSINESS, Swimmmg of the Head. a roaring
noise in lho oars. headache. polpilnlion o! the henrl.&c. Wrighl'l lndmn Vagalable Plus are n cormn
cure {or lho above unpleasanl complalnla, because
they purge lrnm lho body lhnuo Magnum and corrupt
humor: whlch, when flonlmg in Ihe general manna}
rm-ulaliun, are the cause 01 a determumuon or rush
ofblond lo the bend. giddmoss. loss of memory, d|m~
nesn ofuight.dmwlinou,pnin ol the head, and many
other symptoms 0! a load ed and corrupt unle oflho
blood.

Wright's In‘hnn chcluhle Pills are nlsd one of Kim
Y"? WM n'nrhcincs in the worn! [or the cure of In-ungccnon. and Ihnrol’ore will not only remove all lho
above unpleuuum symptoms. and enlirclv provemm
ny on! cunsequoncvu resulting from n rushol blood lo
[he head. but WI” mnsl nuuredly tenors the body [0
u all]!!! 0! sound heallh.

Bownru of Counlarfeiu 0! all kind-l Some are
coated ivnh lugur; Olllcrl are made lo resemble in
oulwnrrl uppeumnqe lho original medicine.

The only original and genuine Indinn Vegetablo
PM: hnvr lho Ilgnuluro of William Wright wri-lon
wnh u pan on Ihc lop label of each box. None
olhor u gonmno._and Io coumorlcu llm in venom".flgent for 'Clearfi cld, R. Shaw. for
other agencies in Clear-field «S- atber caun‘
ties, sec advertisement in another column;

DO'Prlncwnl omm, 169 Race Street, Phlla.

MARRIED-On Thursday the 2911. April, by J'
L. Cnulo. an.. Mr. MITCHELL Kuunufurwonco
town-hip. 10 Min LAVINA Dunn». of Pike lawn-hip.By lho name. on Sunday Ihc 9th 3081., Mr. J01"!Laoxun. of Gonhnn. lo Mm MARY ELLEN Mun.quuwrenco township. ~ ‘, ,

‘ (DRAWS &3 BROTHER,
GENTS {or the sale 0! Dr..J./IYNSA Family Medicines ,- . '

Dr. CULLEN‘S Indian, Vegetable Rem»
edy —l’anacca. Specific and Pill Rem-ed ’.‘ _ . ‘ ’ . . ‘ ‘

Dr. 3(4PPLE'I’ON’S Reme'zlyfor Deaf-ness,- ‘ n ' \ - '
CflNTRELL’S. Compound xllcdicaledSyrup 0/ Sarsaparilla ; ‘
C/jN'I'RELL’ S flnh‘- DyspepticJPowder;
CflNTRELL’S fillerah've Pills ;SflxVD‘S Saraapari/la. &c.-Nye. . &c.Huvejus! rec‘en‘yed a fresh supply 9‘ "W
same. ‘

Curwinavillt. Mn
R‘

y 10.
‘ . . , . , .1 .7T1931111131111“.Orders; .

71‘1“? 6lh.l{egiment; 2d Brigadcylotb
4 Division. P, M.'_'witl me‘ét'lor train-.
In’g n'nd“-"i‘nspeél'iun'at' [the‘ fdllpfingv'tiuju.
and placeshvizv: ~ ~.y A.

..; i.The2d Battalion..ot.Ahsolem 'Pearce’sn
in .Bfld‘OFd-..loWoshipr on [Tuesday :hfe:
251hdnyfofng.‘ , ‘ l_. , , . :w‘

- The Ilst‘pkllqlimzl'gt Qiqugqgvjlfilefl’iké-j
towh’mlg‘. lpu‘EWednqadgy. the 261!) day 61'
M3)“ .

.. :1 I ,-. ~ 7‘c. 3; women, CM. 3, ‘l'6m Beg, mm mm. P; mg;Mnyl~l'.lB47. ‘ ' ‘ ‘ T‘E.

VI3I T,I 41.0.
Es HEREBY .GIYEN.‘ ,thn‘t Letter.- 9'

‘ Administration, h‘nve ~been.granted to
the attbscfibern on the‘Eitute "of Alain:-
der Dunlap. Into ot-Brndy tow‘nlh'fi; de-
mand. Theréfore, all [imam-knowing
ehgmnelve’o indebted to said lestetevaro ro-lqutrcd. to make immediple payment-lathe
sqbscnberv. and those having. demand-
wt” present them duly authenticated for
settlement. 4 ‘ A .

SAMUEL c. DUNLAP'.JAMES w. DyNLAP.
. ddminy'stratorl.

Brady township. May 10, 1841—314
Notice.

NOTICE is hereby 'given thatLem"
Testamentary have been (granted to

the subscribers on the estate 0 J. V.E.
Anderson. late 0‘ Jordon township,.Clelr-
field’county, dec’d.—nnd that a” permit:
indebted to the estate 0! said deceased".
required to make payment without delay.
and those having claiffhs agaimtlhe ulna
will present them duh;v authenticated.

JOHN HOMPSON. ,

BENJ. S. ROBERT S.
Execute”.

Jordon tp. Mly 4, 1847.

mm
OTICE is hereby given that Latter!N Testamentary have been granted

m the subscriber on the estate of George
Shimel. senior. late of Morris township.
Clearfield counCy. deceased—and that all
persons indebted to said estate are requir-
ed to cnnke‘waymenl without delay, and
”1090 having demands will present {hem
duly aumenlicated.

SAMUEL WARING,
Executor.

Morris towgship, May 11. 1847.

mm
OTICE is hereby given that Letter-N of Administration have been gran-

ted to the undersigned un'the estate of
Ebenezer Magee. late of the borough of
Cleurfield, deceased—and that'all permu-
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment. and those h"-
Ing claims against the same will preun!
them duly authenticated.

MARY MAGEE. Jldrn'rz.
Clearfield. May 11.1847.

CLEflRFIELD BRIDGE
WOOLLEN FACTORY.

HE business at the above elihblilh-
men! will in future be conducted bv

James Forrest
Particular Intention wi" be given to the

manufacture of Cloth. Blankelt. Baizu,
&c. &c.

ALSO—Cnrding and Falling.
WOOL taken in exchange forSnlinatl.

Flanncle. &c.
All kinds of grain, and other country

produce. delivered at the Factory. will be
taken at the market price in plyment for
work done at this establishment.

April. 1847.

List ofLetter:
EMAINING in Ihe P. O. a! Luth~R vrsburz. 9a., April In, 1847.

Reed. Juhn 0. Marks. Joseph
Woods, Wm. ' Neison. Min MuffThompson, Jas. M. Wengert, Henry."Shnficr. Peler Keyseagle. John'
Clarke. Robert Dullvry, Christian
8001.. Peter H. Lininger, HenryThompwn. Joseph Reuinger,‘ Peter
Hair, Samuel Ellingor.Misu Sarah 2

P. W. BARRETT, r. x.
....______.____________ _‘

Administrator’s Notice.
NOTICE ia hereby given that letter.

at administration have beén granted
to the subscriber on the eutnte of'Thomu
McCracken, late of ‘ Ferguson towmhip.
Clenrfield county. dec'd—therélot‘e‘itl
persons indebted to mid estate will auto
payment immediatety. and than having
demands wull present them duly authentin
cated.

JAS. T. McCRACKEN. Adai’i'.’
Jordon lp. April 9. 1847.

W®l§3®lo‘

THOSE pcrgo‘us Ilflving demand. Ja-
gains! the eata‘te‘of Geong‘Souder,

sen. late of Boggs towhship. Clearflpld
County. dec’d, will present them It) the
subscriber immediately, «my adlhémiéa-
lei] ’fo'r 'aemé‘m'em'and Imm» ‘knu'w‘i‘n‘th'é'mselves' indebtcgl to'anld ellhle'w'ill
«nuke immediate payment. ' B] Plyidg'fl-
tenlion to this notice those interested will:save casts. " ' ' " I‘ ’y'

JOHN BEERS./ulm'r.Apri17.1847. -‘ ‘ .

LOVER-SEED; and. ,BACUN to:€ngloby .CRANS &BROTHER.‘
Cursvinsvjllq. May 11.184122. «Lu

‘ ;" , ‘Cég-J’grtncrsth aAoticeu ‘
' HE subscribers-have lhnulay‘énler‘a ‘.ed intapnrtnership} undemhe nameof Cram «3- Brother. Y’ -"l‘,heirvhusin¢u~{vi}! be conducled auhq slurq'lntelyuocao-pied .by ,VVo.rr¢lL& Crunsnin: Gunman--yjlle..Cxeprficld count»; Pa. :1 . . . V .s‘:',

w , : Inf? .“fiuJLIAMUJ‘CRANSQ
. ,asl J, y" ’i , q Phi/011,630.11:‘4‘ :.:h.‘ ‘.i.L! JACKSON |CRA‘ Si;

_ ”chm. 184,7. 1 - 4 .-;Cu.r.tq¢naflill_e.
" ‘3’"! Wu: .H' , ' _, ”in: ' ,' .: ! Ii) 1, ‘.‘,u”Ming. ofzflqésniy mun-um.-
- = ERSQNS‘hn"y"llr.2lb_unimsn‘tqtransact

: ~ ~:-"!".i.th .Hw:bnaxd:.uf.:Qommi‘uuouerumf'.QIEP‘QQW ‘9O”!HMIAHHW-xtlflkflnflhficog I'll:.IfiiflubpnMnWi'l; ‘begzinme‘uium on ~Moqn.y/.IheaI"!QRJWLJUQE{NH-'11“! in a; imam" .
x! I] ‘4‘..’ Amsflfimm flackzenq Mum;i l Twine .H! .‘H-‘_'.“T”OM “sowiica'kq '
’FMUCJI‘Q: ,1.54.1-.;;:~~: .n-ni'i‘ , ‘hufmww


